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SyUaccsk, Thursday, Oct. 7.

G«n. Lf.k of Washington, from the committee
on Address ami Resolutions, reported as follows:
The Delegates to the Whig State Convention,

assembled at Syracuse, tins 7th day of < ictober,
IS4I, lor themselves and in the name of those
whom they represent, do make und publish the
fallowing

DECLARATION.
The Whig party, now the dominant party in

iliii country, was formed mid consolidat« d in op¬
position wb>re its distinctive principles, doctrines
and policy were clearly proclaimed and r.iani-
festrd. It was not for the Whigs, while in oppo¬
sition, to propose specific measures. They op¬
posed the prominent measures and policy ol the
Administrations then conducting our public af-
fairs, for reasons plainly stated and urged upon
the country ; and in the statement of their n-u-

son:; and vi»-ws, by which they justified their op¬

position, they disclosed, in the most explicit:
manner, the general principles and policy on

which the measures of the Government would be
taken, and its affairs conducted, it its Adminis¬
tration should be confided to tiiir hands.
The cardinal doctrines of lii" Whigs, broadly

stamped on ihe face of our political history dur-
mir a ceaseless struggle, running through a series
of years, ending with lite overthrow of their ad¬
versaries in IS40.doctrines read and underwood
of nil men.may he briefly staled as follows
That the Government should be administered

for the beneiit of the w hole people and country,
and not for the beneiit of those who administer
it; due regard buing had to all sections and all
interests, a rigid economy observed, and a strici
accountability enforced in all expenditures, which
should be strictly conlined to objects of high pub
lie utility and importance.
That the Constitution i.« the charter and war¬

rant for the exercise of all Federal powers und
authority, which is to receive neither a strict,
nor a liberal, hut a common-sense construction,
and where doubts and disputes arise, they are to be
finally resolved anil settled.a proper case beim.'
made.by the judgment of the Supreme Court of
the United States; and that, us no power can !>-

employed which is not com' -red, so no power
which is conferred can !». repudiated if its exer¬

cise ;< essential to the preservation of the govern¬
ment, or to the public prosperity:
That the great danger to oursysteni lies in the

tendency, winch has been given to it, in its prac¬
tical operation tor some years past, to an excess

of power in Executive hands, as well by an as¬

sumption of authority, us by ihe abuse of potvei
and patronage ; und that the action of the ad¬
ministrative functions of the government hud been
so corrupt inj both r« the ijo\i riinixiit und the
people, that the virtue which is indispensable to
a republican system was fast yielding to disposi
tions which are favorable to despotism
That as the President is Commander-in-Chief

ol all the military forces, it is highly dangerous
and at war with the lirsi principles of Constitu¬
tional liberty to give htm, or allow him to assume,
the custody anil control of the public money, as

had in effect been done durinir the last two ad¬
ministrations from the period ol the seizure of
the public treasure by the Executive in IS33;
and that ii was indispensable to the safety <.!' the
government and the welfare of the country that
some better system for collecting, keeping and
disbursing the public revenues, should be devised
and established than has prevailed for tlw last
ei«ht years:
That the Constitution gives to Congress all re¬

quisite power for securing i<> the country a Uni¬
form National Currency and the due regulation
of the Exchanges, either as essential t" a consti¬
tutional uniformity,a proper facility in collecting
and paying out the public revenues, or us a

necessary part of ihe regulation due to ihe com¬

merce between the States; and thai it is the
bounden duly of Congress, in devising a plan oi

system to aid in the collection, sate keeping and
disbursement of the public revenue, to make it

al.-u subserve the purpose of supplying to the
country a National Currency, and of facilitating
and regulating the general Exchanges. The
power over the subject belongs ex< Ittsively to ihe
general government, and should be exercised
without any aid from, or dependence mi, State
authority; but the government should not itself
exercise Bunking pow ers, or create bills ol credit
lo i irculale a> currency ;

That the Public Lauds, ulier the payment of
the debt for w hich they were originally pledged,
arc held by the General Government in tnt.-i lor

the States, among w hich, the proceeds ought to
be divided
That ii is an evil of great magnitude and dan-

ger, ii the rovernment fails to provide, by a pro¬
per system of revenue, sufficient means for it-
current support, contracting a public debt for its
ordinary expenditures in tune of peace, and that
a public debt having been contracted, whether in
peace or war, as was the fact under the last ad¬
ministration, if it cannot be shortly and pr, mptly
met by incoming revenue, true policy requires
that it should be thrown into the form of public
stock, ami redeemed in as short a time a> may
be, without imposing excessive burthens on the
people.
On the broad basis Here indicated, in general

terras, the Whigs of the United States stood in
°Ppo.-;::i'ti ; and when, alter passing through a

lone straggle, for the most part in a hopeless mi¬
nority, but gathering strength with every patient
effort, they at last obtained power, they stood
betöre the country and the world pledged to car¬

ry out their principles and policy in measures ol
administration aptly and w isely designed for that
purpose ; and in the illustrious man whom they
made Pn -men;, surrounding himself promptly as

he did wjlh a Cabinet ef noble and approved
men. and in the stron, Whit; majority elected by
them to the two Houses of Congress, they gave
to the country a sure guaranty thai their pledge
would be faithfully redeemed.
"At the late extraordinary session of Congress
which had become indispensable on account of
.he condition in which the affairs of the Govern¬
ment and the Treasury were left by the late Ad¬
ministration, the WhigMembers ofCongress pro-
ceeded to perform the duty expected of them by
ihe country They accomplished all they under¬
took, and all that ought then to have been under¬
taken, with the exception of one most vital und
iaiporunt measure, iu which they were defeated
b.v occurrences that had been unexpected and
were to the.n unavoidable. They passed a Loan
bill, by which a portion of the debt of the late
Administration was provided for, and necessary
"leans supplied to a failing Treasury ; a Revenue
bill, by which additional supplies will be obtain¬
ed, chiefly from luxuries; a bill giving to the
P°"t a permanent pre-emptive privilege in the
Public lands, and distributing the proceeds of
those lands among the several States -. a bill re-

P^aling the Sub-Treasury scheme ¦ lulls for im¬

proving oar neglected national defences, by sea

«nd by iaQft. ..d a indispensable in a highly
commercial country, making uniform provisions
for security to creditors and relief 'o debtors m
fMwof insolvency. Tuese. c-ou*uiu'« * body ol
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Wing measures, which, as an offering f first-
fruits; cannotfail tobe acceptable and .- iti fa< tory
to the country.
But while we rejoice in what lias been .:. öm-

plished, we are constrained to express our deep
disappointment and regret, that the Presidi nr.
provide ntially in place ;i> Mich, by the (j. .. |, ,.;

the elected Trident, has not been aide to co-op¬
erate with the co-ordinate branches of the Gov¬
ernment in the measures proposed by them for the
adjustment of the great unsettled questions
specting the management pi the public revenue,
and concerningCurrencyand Exchangi a: d
on this subject, we propose to give utterance to

j to our honest sentiment?, as becomes freemen,
maintaining towards the Chief Magistrate of the
Republic the most respectful language and de¬
portment.

It stood among the very fir.-! rind highest arti¬
cles in the creed of the Whigs, that the Cons! tu
rion and the Government were not safe with the
public treasury in Presidential hands; and that
the country never could be truly prosperous, with¬
out a National Currer.ey and equal Exchanges :

and we condemned, therefore, unequivocally the
whole course ol action and policy, on the p..r: f
both preceding Administrations, touching and af¬
fecting these subjects. In this very point ij ...

that Mr Van Buren fell, and the Whias triumph¬
ed, and there was nothing in which they were

pledged to the country for reform, if not to this
To establish a better fiscal system, and to restore
a national currency, were duties, required more
than any others, promised offener, and in«.:.- sol¬
emnly, than any others : and so it was universally
understood. When the Whigs sought offici and
power, it was that they might be enabled to ac-

complish this very reform, and they expei '¦

accomplish it, of course, by some appropriate
measure te be devised, an I through the instru¬
mentality of those whom they should elevate t<>

places of trust and authority. It was explicitly
understood that their object, or rather these two

objects, the proper management of the treasure,
und the restoration of a sound currency; M as be
effected through some other agency than - m il as
li-:<l been proposed and employed under 'he two

Administrations of Gen. Jackson und Mr. Van
I'crk.v, and the general expectation and Ij-
was, among all parlies and in «11 quarters, th it
resort would he had once more. <i* the only alt' r-

native, to an Institution in the shape ofaNation-
ul Bank, enacted \>y tin- authority of Congress..
If such an Institution should he found necessary,
in the judgement of Congress, to the due ex.-
tion of the power granted by the national charter,
us it was almost umversally.suppos< d would be,
then such mi Institution was to he created : and
so common was this expectation and belief, that
it is hardly conceivable how any person in any
quarter, should have accept* d nomin iiion from
. he Whig-lor any high office, in which his voice
or his action might he required on this subject,
without having considered htm.-' If virtually
pledged to make his course harmonize with that
of his party on a matter so vita! to the country,
and to the faith which that party had pledged to

the country.
When Congress came together in May last, it

is understood that tl».ere was an opinion and con¬

viction neatly unanimous among the Whigs '.!

both.Houses, that an Institution of the sort just
referred to was indispensable. This opinion and
resolution, once cast into the form of a law,should
in our judgment, have been conclusive with Mr.
Ttleh lie was understood to have expressed
himself, in answer to interrogatives before his
election to the Vice President y, in favor of the
Constitutionality and expediency of a National
Bank, notwithstanding his former opinions, pro¬
vided the condition of necessity should appear
We think this necessity referred itself exclusively
to the judgement of Congress, and in no manner
whatever in tin.- President, who, ih the creed of
the Whigs at least exercist s no pari of the L< gis-
lative power. Beside thi^-, we hold thai the
question of constitutionality had been definitely
settled, if not by precedent and recognition and
by tin light of the evergloriotis examples of the
Fathers of the Republican School, by which Mr.
Tyler, on his accession to the President y. pro¬
posed io govern hirrisejfy ni leasl by the solemn
judgemenl of the Supreme Judicial Tribunal of
the Country, appointed by ihe Constitution itself
lor this very purpose : bo that while the oath and
conscience of the President are off* red as ex< uses

for the Veto (and we must presume in nil sincer¬
ity) ire are forced, in equal sincerity, to regard
them as dangerously set up against lite authority
and sanctions of the Constitution.
We speak on this subject, as on ::11; not a- the

enemies, hut as ihe friends of th'- Presideut.
bound, however, as Whigs, religiously to keep
faith with the country, and to preserve our own

consistency and character bya prompt disavowal
and condemnation of all acts, by friend or adver¬
sary, at war with the distinctive principles which
we maintain. In this spirit, as Whigs speakinc
to a Whig, and m no unkindm s.» to Mr Tj ler, do
we express our utter disapproval öl tin- u-> he
has made of the pewerol the V , to. We decla
it to be sanctioned by no principle in the Consti¬
tution, as understood and expounded at the period
of its formation, ami by no worthy precedent. We
think thispowei has been employed, in the c

without warrant according '.<¦ any just c< nstruc-

tion of the Constitution, und used i» arrest and
defeat the just, proper and necessary action ol
tiie Whig Administration of the Government, in
a point where the whole p«irty. the President in¬

cluded, stood pledged to the country by the most
sacred obligations.

While we lament the dissolution of th. t<

Cabinet, formed as it has been by th" skilful hand
of our late glorn us Chief, we declare our entire
satisfaction with the decision to which the retir¬

ing members of that body came, ;;i voluntarily
resigning their places. I; w as a matter for them¬
selves ta determine under all the circumstances
of each case : and considering the peculiar official
relation in which they stood to the President as

his Constitiirtal advisers. We do not think they
w ere hound to cling to their offices alter it had
become abundantly manifest, by open withdrawal
of his confidence^ and in other ways no: less - g-
niticant, tiiat the President desired and designed
to brine other persons into their pieces. We

deeply regret and disapprove of the course of
conduct which the President thought proper to

adopt towards these gentlemen, and by which
thev have been driven from the service of the
country in the posts which they filled with such
distinguished ability. We do not deny the rieht
ofthe President to select his Constitutional advi¬
sers, but we lament and marvel that he could not

have reposed his confidence in those; who had
enjoved the special confidence of the ejected
President, and who po.-sed the mihi unded confi-
dence of the whole family of the Wht»s, through¬
out the entire Union.
We are anxious to "ive to Mr. Tyler, in the

discharge of the dutie> of itis exalted ar.i respon¬
sible office, a hearty support, and H will be whol¬
ly Ins own fault if we do not. He has already
compelled tiie Whig party, almost a.- one man.

Io meet some portion of his official conduct, not

only with dissent but with open reprobation
We should have been false to our otvn natures,
if we had done less : and the world will lind ths,!,
if we have no other virtue, we have that of in-
iegrity and faithfulness to our own principles,
We mean to demonstrate that our integrity can-

not be purchased.not even by the E.\ecuuve;

SEW-VOR«, ¦ ""-OR

with aU hi- patronage and power. A3 a national
I party, sustained by tl»e strongest popular majori-
t.--. and d< minant in th»» country: having cemed
into office, in both the great departments- ot the
Government;:the Legislative ami Executive,
mi ü of our own selection and choice, it is a cty-
ing shame that any doubts should have existed,
or ho ild ¦¦.::?<¦. whether we real'}" hold power :n

b ¦.).¦-¦ o-partmertts, or only iu one.

W.- «rill not admit the belli Ptbatthe President
h is designi d desired to betray his party. That
the interests of the party, ir. some eminent par¬
ticulars, where those interests were identical
vitri the interests of the country, have been sa-

crificed by him, fi r the time, we must not hesi¬
tate to avow, »ur trust is, that ail this was not

correct it. In the future we shall look t-. .Mr.
Tyler for better tilings. We shall hoj e and ex¬

pect to find him every inch a Whig', in tit- ;ru'.\
national sense of t!,-t trrm. in this character
and capacity tie will have the support of the
Whigs, and in uo ther, and we shall fairly give
him credit beforehand f..r good tntenlii ns. II:=
a<'- mustshi w ue what he means and what he is,

i: is understood that Mr. Tyler has declared,
siw lite dissolution of the lute Cabin-':, in the
most solemn manner; that bis administration
should be a thorough Whig administration : that
none but Whigs should be called into his Cabinet
or counsels, or appointed in any quarter to the
p< rformance of important official duties. Such
a course will secure our confidence, and nothing
else will We must see his new Cabinet with
Mr. Werste* a; the head of it.a man the lie.-!

yi< r otwhose eminent political life, with all
the energies <¦( his great intellect, have been de¬
voted to his country in the advocacy and mainie-
nani.f Whig prirtcip'e*.we must -er :hat
Cabinet, one and all, so acting as to prove to us

and to the world; by the faithfulness with which
they shall represent our party .:iid tustain its
distinctive principles in the conduct of their own
di partments respectively, and by the faith! ilm -.-

and success of their advice snd counsel to the
President in the discharge of his duties, that they
no) only have been, bill are Whigs, in very truth
and deed, So much we hope for.so much we

ii tve a righl to i-v:i: c: and demand at the hands
of any man, calling himself by our name, who
consents to r- tain, or take office in the Cabinet,
und» r Mr Tyler; S

With faithful counsellors around him, enjoying
his confidence without forfeiting ours, we have

right to hope and expect;.that ihe President
v. ul look again, and with more care, and better
judgement and conclusions, into the important
subjects on w hich he and Congress have difii r< d.
The public money, now in his hand.-, mutt be
taken out : a better fiscal system than that of
ien Jackson, or that of Mr. Van Buren, mwt be

devised .*ii:d created : and, as a pirt of that sys¬
tem, a National Currency musf be supplied, and
the exchanges equalized. All this must be done
by the unaided authority of the General Govern¬
ment, and in a way to avoid the monstrous evils
of a Government Bank, into which, we know,
the late Sub-Treasury Scheme, by slight modifi¬
cations, might easily be converted. In his own

impressive language, applied to Gen. Jackson on

a memorable occasion not unlike the present, we
say to in- President; that honor, due regard to

the sacred obi nations and duties of cilice, ri .,h,r'
of ev.iv public man. to repair the mischiefs
which hit own unwise policy may have inflicted
. .ii ihe country."
We repudiate and reprobate the abominable

doctrin", avowed by our political adversaries,
thai the public offices belong to the conquering
party, afti r a contested lection, as the " spoils .if
victory." Cur doctrine is, that a political party
coming into power, at once charged with, and
responsible for the administrative operations
ni the Government, in :.ll its departments and
places, and that I' is righl ami is its duty to cori-
dttci those operations mainly by the hands <>t its
friends. W« respectfully commendrhis just and
inn ssary rub- u- the notice of the President, lot
a more efficient observance and enforcement than
it has yet received at his hands

In the avowal heretofore strongly made by Mr.
Tyler in favor of ihe One Term principle, we

do- assurance that, in his time, the country
will not be curs. (. with the r- volting speetnele of
an administration conducted through or..- entire
term chii fly with a view of s< curing the sucees

on in the incumbent, or to any particular Ex-
?livefavorite, by ihe corrupt and corrnpting

application of Governmeal patronage. The
Wh party, without the aid of Executive influ¬
ence, w:!I design ite, in proper time, a suitable
candidate for the office of President in 15-15.
We oiler tiEXRY Clav, ol Kentucky, the tri¬

ll i :.. of otir heartfi i: gratitude and thanks for ail
his emin ntpu! c ieryices, nuver more.conspicu-
ous or valuable than in the Senate during the re-
c-i-i session ofCongress: end we devoutly trust
that he :.i y long be pri.-« rvrd to his country.
The union and integrity of the Whieparty, am!

::- continuance in powder, ..re .-i.i! indispensable,
if the. Constitution und the Union are to be pre.
served, ami the welfare and prosperity of ihe
country promoted and advanced, failing now
to maintain our ascendancy, we give up nur Stite
and Country to all the untold rnischiots and
evils which ..;: unhappy experience has shown is
certain to follow the rule of those whom we had
so larelj driven from power. The restoration i

the 'ate dominant party to power, in tins Staf .

and .-. Uuion, would lead, of course, to the
establishment of all tholse odious meaiurt
ail thai destructive policy against which we have
so long contended: and anally with success; and
to the loss of a:! thv _ood wii.ch we have a- i:.-v-

ed or can achieve. How long the dehcate nu-

chiuery and fabric of our political s)stem can

stand the new- rending which they would sutler,
none can teil: we believe not long.
As V\ higs we profess :o hold power stricily -s

a trust lor the common and equal benefit ol ..

we are afraid to >. e it placed again ta the h ..:..:'.»
of our opponents, where it has becu so much
abused: ami we pledge ourselves here, to one

another, and to the country, for ourselves and
those whom wc represent, that we will spare no

effort to continue and perpetuate the ascendancy
of our parry both :u the Slate and National Gov¬
ernments. Doing this, we may hope all good
things tor our country its institutions, its iree-

dom, its prosperity, its honor and its glory.from
tiie Grin and permanent establishment of ojr

; rmr:; i-s ami policy, and the completion and
success of all our measures.

Mr. Graham, fwm ihe Commi'te.-, reported the
followii g Resolutions, which were also unanimous-
Iv adopted: ;.

n ESOLüTIÖNS.
Retöleei. That um distinguished Sen-inr. the Elon. N-

P. TaLLMaOCB. a:..i tie Dtire body ei" Win;: It rjirentrii-
latives in Concre-a from this State, are entitle wonr

I eartfell thanks, for their di*ii:>r.i^:,-d and edh-ient eater-

:i<.as to promote ti e liest insts of the Republic, aud
:o nia'se W hu: principles iuaiortal.

RnolctJ. Tr.at »» regard »itii arpnd.aii.ir all the
ereit mca ures-o i>-i}' o.-iirr.ed and to brcnceatly
matured at t!ie lateExtra Session of Cotirrrss; weespe
tall] r> de« »t ibe Wnij triumph in iL« piii.ace ol" the
Pahbc Land Distribution.a Bi.l »hieb ««eure» to [Sew
Yvrk bsr just share of the noble Daaiain won by the >>lor
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i* o !.- ij'h 'r-, s dornaia aSH, ihe-yithuul inberilaoi e

of ail tae Siate« ot the (faioa an: w!i«-c sorreader wi;h-
out e-)u »*l*m to the sr-ti-r.« of ine .5tal - ». n Ik
nnjtni to tue old Thirteea, dnniag ih-ta r&pidl; of their
b- -t ;.. ;'--ia';nn and destructive to their prosperity.

/.-.»«: r. <i. That a ttr.j.sr e»u,e f rejoicing in tltei istr
1.>'" ll,p I'locfeis «.f ;i,e pain.- t.m ;., !-.. f ... ,i

in iti. «e^unns to New-York a isrge a.Mioo.i to her"per
:-ane .t revenue*, »r<i hi thus efla wait) utenciag"the

j watebword.« of the Opposition «:
'

BaaVuptcy,'
.. Forty Million Iie!>:," nn.l .. iTrisding Taxation." and*in
ensuring the ultimate snd early exten p
uf Fiee I due.ti u. and self-sitstaihing Internal Improve-
ments lo every porter, ef our Stale
In relation to those questions in which the l>Coj>Ie ol

this State ars lai.r- immediately interested', and ...
ilaet of public aj.ur- by the Whig aJministratii a t' tilts
.- «!.. wbie are about t. pass ua -r ret :. w.

fti -era. That tbst a-iuunietratiau has besn tbo Grm
and effici n friei d f :-. -> tern of Intet ualTnsprcveaseat»,
ion i rebel dies -very Sftelio« of ibr State, u i;.:- am
ted in re sal-education by the law recently enacted :::

r-- lion to Common Schools: it has ecnjpelle-! lice »ai-

pesd .: r. iik-to return to -pecie payments; restored
small bills as a currency in i'se Jjily traasasticnofbu i-
nr»-: reculateAlhe baükinc system us.l secured with u

the i./a.ts ofthe State as -mind and Uniform a . if.-. j
as practicable; it h-> dissolved the ;> litieal connexion
beiween county Judges s bo.r. > of Supervisors in the
;appointment *fcounty officers; u has reduced th< fees
.of Commission rs of Deeds and transferred their duties
to crBcer* elected by >he people; i; bi» extended the ju-
ri-iiii liou ef Justice« of the t'eaee: it Ims red ccd the
em it icnts of :.«ie office of IV..tier to the St«t". and list-
led its term : it Las iutru luced uu eoligkum d -.¦... «1 .:

.¦ ip iee ::.:<> tbe State Pri ons: n has adopted m a a'o«
Car «»^arnir an honest expression of the will of tae people
at the allot-box; by guaririii c against iha frauds incident
to elections in popelou« cnmuiunhies ; it has loot its to*-
toriug aid to promote the improvement of agriculture; it
has adopted nu nsurei rf< signed to relieve citizei . ei .. tg-
e«l ;n mechanical purum-oomthe competition of State
Prison labor and it has mitigated the evilsand I ghtened
ihn burdens to which the peopl are subjected uuder the
¦Hit ;i systi m ai .1 that an aitministrai ion which has de¬
voted it.- energies tu ihr accompli.ament >>f measures -o

bei igu, so Republican, sue.prau stive of t :e glory of
th fei le .ir.»! the happiness of lira People, In.- shov.u u-
...:(¦.., entirely worthy ef coi G lence and support

/. loictd That Hovereinest should be creative, pro'ret-
mu. benin i.t. knowu to and b it by ihe People rather
through t.i blessings it dispense* than the burthens it im¬
post ai d that ihe cour-c of ihe « pposition party in op
no Internal Improvements, ami donouncins every
bud entorpriseas visionaryoi speculative, decryings
tbe credit of the Siat.- disparagiugher resources, ihre t-

emne a repudiation ».r ie-r »tri.t-, and waging *..s- eveaon
tbe enterprizes engaged in the prosecution of the good
work, i- dl -in lira o> the in" rests of the State ami Hos¬
tile to fie -pirn of our Ire" institutions.

Ruolcid, That the protection and encouragement of
Home I:;.lii. tr;, agaiusl r.iI unfair and oppressive conipeti-

bu ever bei n a cardinal principle i f the Whig pa
> v; and we heartily approve sb"! concur in tbe recom-
raei latiei -»f *; v m w.mi> in In« Ian annual Message,
thai the labor of our Slste Prisoa con* iets be civerted in

-.r some channel where it *il! mu depress or in ant ihs.ii

oer compete with that ot our honest Mechanics and Ar-

/.'.» 'i nl. Thai prominent among tie- principles of the
Whigs, i.- tae doctrine that the faith and credit of escli
snd every Stale a« w»ll o< of Hie General Government
are to be riguily ami inflexibly maintained. AnJ that
th.. people of I his Mate are emphatically w irned of ti

dangi rous and d< stru ive tendescy ol a contrary pun-
riple i the conrso of the partyto whom we areopposed,
who, io Mississippi, are now supporting their State lick-
et on the pledged ground of repudiation of Iktir Statt
erbt.similar doctrines being openly avowed in ihe
councils, nie! before the people o our own Mute.

Rttnlvtd, Thar the freemen of tins State will bear in

miml in the eneuiun mntest that thu >Vhigs in the last
LcgitlatMreproposed and matur .1 an act eliHiiciai- our

three ila; s oh ctions t" one, nd t'ett thi>hi!l « as defi aled
by liic nei-iilonial i-cemlaiirv of Iho opposition who re

fuse tti er.iut tin- relief to tbe People uuie»s they could
¦t the same lime be allowed to renew aid perpetuate
frauds and double votiuf in tbe elections of tue city of
.N. M Vi rk.
Rttoleid, Thai the approaching contest in this Stnt» i-

fraugfai with importance, and tr e incitements to cxenioa
arc neither few nor weak. We nr.it arr.iy-J agninsl u-

ttie -am" enrelenling opposition we an.intered a ye.vr
since. Wo triumphed Iben tor the fourth nine We sie

no It -- strong in numbers, in ener?r, in enthusiam now.
t!ikii we wen then. Nor are tbe principles winrli we

ui-iilitiiir. any the less sincerely cherished. Nor are we
absolved fnen the faith we line pledged, beraure all has
rot i e. n ;.. cninplisbed thm « ai bepe ; for. The integrity
of the tT' :.t D*raocratic Whig psrly Is unimpaired. Che¬
rishing this * int. ih- Whig party will movo on, united
and ii torious. Di-appointment need not, it »ill not

queach it- spirit It- principles nro enthroned in i .¦ ,,f
fectionsnl ¦ Kepublicaa People.a Republican People
will -ecure tin'ir triumph.
On.motion of Mr. Tod.!, it was Resolved; That the

thanks of ibis Convention be cordially tendetcd t.. \h»
Pret ident. Vice Presidents, and Secretaries fi r il>» ability
end dignity '¦.uli w<,ich they have discharged their sta¬
tions. . !
On motion ofMr. Holley, u was Resolved, That the

thanks of thi- Convention be tendered in the Tiusteei f
ihe I'iurrh.ccupicd by the Convestion during iiasit-
lings, for t!i-.r kindness sad courtesy in furnishing tlietu
fur their use.
Oh motion of John H. Ostrom, it was Resolved, That

the proceedings I this Coaveution lie signed by its offij.
cers, and published in all of the Whig pipers in this
Stal ..

no motion ofJ. A. Kin .. thi Convention then adjourn¬
ed.GEO, W; PATTERSON, President.

Aiir hum R. I .waesc e,
He.NRv A. LiviscsTo»,
THsoor.cs Jov,
HxaTtM Leb.
William Iii En;
Jii'i rii Jitmano,
John V. Hoi et,
Pl Tl H R !'..k s, Jk.

J M. Stevejcs >. I aSeeretai

Vice Pretidenti

<" Ii Barton,
J Mi llis,

S

TRIAL OF ALEX. NcLEÖD.
Found Dny.. Th lsdsV. Oct. 7,2o'c!ccfc P.M.

' Vi «.-;.<.'/'initiation, of. David II Stars res n

the spot, but irid not left entirely,
people from the villagei coming ami go-

¦it time attet iLe party haJ dispersed I
ivis's tavern, and Jircctly from 'here I
orderly room, r think :: was between
lo< k that I went to H..-. >'-. I spoke
'av is in the bar ruom, I think, i

I saw M i", nd the r,. \> dr.v about

returning in the afternoon bowed t.i mens he t>a-j-

edi 1 think it was I «r 2 o'clock! when .. :. in

ed. I have taken n . pan in procuring*a
for the prisoner. I säw the 6th boat come in, 1
should think it » is not lew than an hourairec the
other boats cam- in. It was abeui day .iei,:..
The 7th boat came in after day-light.

lhr<.cl resumed.
When I was in the orderly rc-om I was asked .

time, and 1 think it was about 1- o'clock, ii :-

was wher. I went to apprize them ol the burning ol
the Caroline.

[Mr. Spencerhere proposed to introduce various
documents, being the instructions to Mr; Steven-
son. and oti;i-r slate papers, w-rii a view to show
a -täte "f actual war between tiie U. S. and t ana-

da, at U.-' time the Caroline was destroyed. P.ut
the Court ruled out the papers.]
The ourt here took a receas uhtil.

7 o'clock, P. M.
The testimony taken under commission in Con-

ada wa«. then produced, and the interro^stories
and answers read. The latter, copied from the

certified doctnnents, are given below, excluding
those ruied out by the Court.

>,.> Allan X. Me.\'aci's Te*!t-nonii.
Taken and -. err. at Kingston; in Csuaaa. ou ihe 13th of

September, le41 before Jas«« Ii Skxll and Jsjies
Hahvev. Ki-ii-.. Camintsatouers.J-ssei-k Corrcx be

ine i rr.-er.t an l approvrttg f^r ibe IVcple, and HtaaM
Gaastnan for tue accu-ed.j
Ea rtninaäon. direct..I am a Barrister. 1 r---

sjde at Doiidwin, in the Gore Districr. in the Pro-
vince ef C anada, about -5.*. miles from the town of
Nifijara. 1 know a body of militia was assembled
.; C b ppewa in the mvnth of December, 1337. and

IE No. 30 ANN-STREET.

* OX. I. \o. ..»?.

January, I"-!;'., to tiie nnmber ut between two am
ibn e thi tsasd, ii> r.vH-1 an expected invasion t'ron
t Ix U and American brigands assembled on Nim
I-i tnd and on the American shore neat Schlosser
I was the officer i;> actual command of the force;
then and there assembled. Sir F. B. Headwa¬
nt ' btppewa tsore than once during the montht
an e 1. The force assembled there by his dire.-

tions. 1 assamed the command by his order, di
reefed to tr.e as ('olonel of the Third Regiment oi
G re Militia. TbeGoveruoi General of the two

Provin :es was not a: Chippewa at the time men-
ed. 1 entrusted the command ot th>> expedi-

. . for the purposes aforesaid to ' apt. A. Drew;
Royal Navy. Seven boats wei>» equipped and left
the Canrtdtrshore. 1 d<> not recollect the number
ol men i:t each boat, t ip£ Drew h-'lJ tit.- rank
-it commander in Her Majesty's Royal Navy, i
ordered the expedition, and riisi communicated it
:¦ !.¦.. Andrew Drew on the bench where :he>
men embarked n sbor: time previous to their em¬
barkation.
They embarked at the month of the Chippewa

river. 1 was there when they embarked, and
wheji the boat' shoved oti*. 1 hud been there about
a quarter of nn hour. ! noticed rtv>>t of the per-
-oi.-i ^.itiis: in'-1 tiie '...:it. I stood within ten or

twelve feet of most of the boats a* the men went

on board : an i while ihey were preparing t was

walking about am*ng them; which afforded nie the
mentis ot knowing who embarked. I know Alex-
b der McLeod, late deputy sherifFöf the Vagant
l:-ti ic-i. Have known liira for about, live'or six
years. My acquaintance with him was of a pro¬
fessional nature. did not meet him frequently.
Fhe nature of my intercourse with him was pro¬
fessional. I tiiirk I saw und spoke t* Alexander
Mcl.eod two or three time* while I was in com¬

mand of the :'irc.-s r. Chippewa. I do not recol¬
lect when it was I saw him or tiie nature of his
business. 1 think saw him on the day previous
to the destruction of the Caroline, and in what
place and on what business do not recollect. I
lid nor see Inrn when the boats shoved ort' to de-
stroy the Caroline. He was uot in my presencu
that evening. I think the boat- returned about
two liour- utter they left the Canada -bore. I .i.»
not recollect the hour. The boats seemed to go
in the direction of Navy 1-Im.l when they left. I
was on shore when the boat* returned, and was

near some of the boatswhen the men Innded. 1
.aw several of the faces of the men who landed,
perhaps half of the whole. I did not see Alexan¬
der McL.i- do not know where he was. Ib¬

is not in my presence. I s-iw the 'aroline on

tire »ein« down thd river, after the bunt« hud left
the ' ana.la -bore. 1 heard two ot three shots n

the direction of Schlosser. 1 think I made ur<-

turn to tie* Lieutenant Governor of Upper < 'anada
of the officers and men who destroyed the Caro-
line. I am sure the name of Alexander McLeod
was not nmeng them, because he was not one of
the party. I'herefore his name could not have
been returned by me. I was not in command when
the forces took command of Navy Island, ( apt.
Drew I- bow at Woodstock, in the Brock district
of this province.

Cross- Examination.
1 have resided in the Gore District for about I(j

years. Am u native of Canada, n.ni have always
resided there. I was commanding officer of the
whole force ofChippewa, naval and military. Was
not attnehed to any vessel. I saw Alex. Mcl.eod
¦.nee during the week preceding the destruction of
the Caroline. I <| i not recollect the particu nr

?lay. the hour of the rlay or the place at Chippewa,
bat I think if. w as the day betöre the destruction.

have no recollection of conversing with him, of
hearing him converse, oi ofspeaking to him on the
destruction rif the Caroline. I donor recollect, al

anytime, McLod's informing me that he had
!i''i-:i at Buffalo and seen the Car-dine, that -!:..
w,i* repairii g to come foNavy Island nordi I he
describe to me her size her equipments or charac¬
ter; nor do I recollect hi- telling me anything
bout her. But I do recollect that the information

w hich induced me to order the destruction of the
' 'aroline was not received from Alexander McLeod.
did nor, at any lime, before or niter the burning

ofthe Caroline, duringthedayornight, go with M.--
Leod in a Iar"e or a small boat round Navy Inland.
Atter I heard that she was coming down to as.ist
the rebels, mid after the officers appointed by nie
to watch her movements had reported tome. I
made up tr.y mind to have her destroyed. This
was on tiie day of her destruction. I did not com¬

municate tcv intention to McLeod or in his pre*-
ei.ee, nor do I think that be could have known

anything about it. I di.l not see the boat at

Schlosser.
It may have been reported to me that she hud

r-tiirned to the American shore; bur I have no

lection of thai circumstance. McLeod did
not so inform me. I commenced preparing for the
attack immediately after thu report was made to

me ofher. havinglanded,the men and cannon ar

Navy Uland. This was on tiie day of her de¬
struction. I was on the shore when the boats re-

ira .i. and wvnt from thence to my own.quarter's.
I do no: recollect beit g at Davfs's tavern on the
r al er tiie burning of the Caroline, nor did I

or have any conversation w ith. Air.-.. McLeod,
on the clay or any other day, after the burning of
the Caroline, on the subject of the destruction of
:;..t: boa:. I was not present at the burning of
the Caroline at Schlosser, f ordered the expedi¬
tion for that purpose. I was present at the em¬

barkation of the expedition from Chippewa.
and -aw it embark. Tiiere were on tiie shore, at

or near the place where the embarkation took

plnce, ab»>ut from »10 to !0il men. I think about
1 persons iri larked in the expedition. I think I
knew them all. The boats u»ed ata commonly
narned ships' cutters, is understand. I think
there were seven or eight men in each boat. The
;. - - were nearly of the same -ize and descrip¬
tion. Thev were seven in number; but as I hud
v ¦¦ tii- persö al direction of the boats, I cannot
speak positively. 1 think I knew ill who em-

on the expedition. I *aw the faces of
.* them, and recognized those I saw. I

have no knowledee that there was any person of
the name bf^lcLcod in the expedition. If there,
had been a person of tl: :t name I think i should
have kt own it. There was no w harf or pier whet*
the expedition embarked.
Ib cits it! which ;r.e expedition embarked all

ly at the same Iar.ding-nlace near each other, and
started about the same time. Thi boa:s did not

all return a: the jume time. Five arrived about
the same tinw.".usta different time, but I do
not recollect whether before or afar the others..
[hey disembarked nearly at th* -ame place they
started from. I ear.cn'. say that I saw and recog-

...: all :hj persons that embarked. 1 do not

¦':. it any of them belonged to 'he royai army.
S w of th.-rr. beio.iied to the royal navy. O'hers
were militia men. The force under my command
volunteered their service, on being called >*n by the
L?ut. G v. of the Province; from which force the
-xpedition was composed of nv»n selected by Capc
Andrcw Drew under my orders. I think the men

compo,irg the expedition marched to the boats in
a body, except -uch as took the boats down the

river to the place ofembarkation. The expedition
was under the immediate command ot Capt. Die*
w no superintended the embarkation. As before

stated, they came to thit point in a b-xl.v, and on.

theft return, mashed to their quarters me body,
without anv parricuhtt military display. inej
v ere dressed in the-r usual clothing. Tne m.Mta

were not at that time provided with unitorm. Ihe

pirty wer »i t:ed with pistol* and cutlasses. The
pistols belonged to some provincial dragoons then
on service und r my command. 1 think the cut-
li""H were procured from the Qieer.'« stores. Ät¬
her the ex edition, the aaencomposing : continued
I on duty until tbe forces under nay eommsr.d w ere

disbanded. about th- end of January or the begin-
in» of February, to the b.i»t of tny reco lection .

i it wasab'out midnight when the f .rcedi-cmbirked.
' It was not n meoalight night 1 hink it was cloud \

'

do not recollect whether tiie m.vin was up or not.

The force, after 'heir return, went to tne.r respect-.
:ve quarter*. Do not Uro« «h-nber th-y were to¬

gether tit sunrise or not. Tbey o ere ouartervd in

different house- in and about Chippewa.
1 have seen the men engaged in the expedition

since \ oa parade.1 some of them armed and equip-
prd a* militia men. 1 can:: ': give :i:> r name? or

e period when Lsaw them. Sjoc ofthem were

I sub*.qucntiy ordered on sunrd of »choone.-s lying
in the river. 1 en not say that 1 have seen the
saate body of men together; armed and equipped'

'. as they were oc that expedition. The expedition
' embarked about 1'' o'clock, P. M. Tr.ere -ven-

-orrte of the assailing par y wounded in the a.-

r\ tack.Lieut. McCormick severely. There was r.>

(
oue killed, as reported tu tne as commanding;

_
«tticer. i have reason to believe there was do one
?n board the Caroline when she was. ;. loose and
« it over the Falls. I have uo knowledge of any
thing having been t.V-ea from the Caroline. I
hearJ that she was coming down a few civ- be
fore her arrival. rbis information was derived
fr< -u some gentlemen in Buffalo or. Black Kock.
From the manner in which that information was
given to me. I do not foel at liberty to civ.- their
names. I did not obtain the information from
Uexandet .Mcl.eod. I have seen a person by the
name of Sylvanti? S. Rigby. I fust saw kirn at

Chippvwn. He was not engaged in Her Majostv's
.. rvice in December, 1 S:i7. to my knowledge. 1
i-nnuot recollect the exact time when 1 saw hiMi
first. It was during the time I was m command
there. To the best of my recolli ctton 1 neither
-aw nor knew hint previously to the destruction
of the Caroline. I have no know ledge of hi- b,-

on h. aid i f it.e Caroline when she was at¬

tacked, nor did he ever inform tue that he «:,».

! iio not know when" Rigby now i-. I do not

I tecollect seeing him before the attack on ihe (laro
line, nor do I know where he was. 1 do not know

I ..hit HeLao i went Buffalo in the month of De¬
cember, I :tr. nor do recollect bearing.him say
that he did so, to ascertain whether an\ steamboat
was to be taken down from thence to Schlosser*
Navy Island or near thore for anj other purpose.
I have no recollection ot' McLeod telling me or

any person in my presence, the day or night be-
fore the Caroline was destroyed; or at any other
lime liefere, that .-he was coming down from
!I"j:t",i!;. to S ivy 1-lttnd or any other place in that
vb inity. I have no knowledge of McLeod re

¦naining at Chippewa, tbe day before the Caroline
>»as destroyed, to keep a look out to >«. r.-u »he
itme down to Navy Island or Schlosser; nur do I

recollect ever having heard him say that lie did so.
Seven boats were Gist engaged in the expedition.
None stared from Chippewa vi age. All sorted
from In- Chippewa river. None got. aground at

Duck-Horn Island. I am not aware that any per¬
son or persons was or were employed to pilor ihe
bout-. 1 have h>uid of a person living on the
Niagara frontier of thu tu.tne of VViscoq/i, but I
do not recollect of ever having seen bim. I do
ot think there was any one of that name on the

expt dition.
Additional ('rost-ea amination.

My order'to Capt. Drew was verbal, as I before
dated ; die substance of which was, to take and
destroy the Caroline, as near as I can recollect.
The ordrr was given on the evening of the day
on which sic- w as destroyed, on tiie be ich, near

to tiie place where the boats put off. I had no

rders to invade the territory of the United States.
In my 0tder- to i'apt. Drew, nothing was said
about invading the territory of the United States;
but such was (heir nature that Capl Drew might
leel himself justified in destroying tiie boat
wherever he might find her. I uo not recollect
le-r coming down more than once. I did receive
infi rmatioii of hvr intended coming, before she
arrived. The peculiar circumstances tinder
which received (hat information, makes me feel
thit I cannot, with any propriety, disclose the
nines of those who communicated it lo me

Thai information, however, was not received
from Alexander McLeod. 1 received no infor-
m ition of the state or condition of the Caroline,
nftvr she arrived at Schlosser. lam under the
impression, although I will not be positive, thai I
dui furnish the Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada
with ;iie names oi ihe officers and men whowere

tii- expedition to destroy lha Caroline. If
i.'iti so, it must have been a written list. I do not

recollect whether it was accompanied with a
written communication or not. Capt Usher's
n line could not have been in the list, as he was

not of the parly. 1 do not recollect McLeod
li lting informed me of the Caroline having left
Buffalo, on her way to Navy Island ; nor did he
.--licit permission 'o prepare an expedition lo de¬
stroy her ; nor did lo- suggest thn' stich an expe¬
dition should be fitted out : nor did he say any
thin;; lo me, nor I to him, on ihe subject of such
.01 expedition, the ui^ht before the Caroline came
down, or at any other time, to the best of my re¬

collection.
Mr Spencer then presented the testimony of

lohn Harris ; when Mr Hall objected to its hem/
read.bat waived the objection for th* present

John Harris's Testimony.
[Taken and sworn at Kingston, in Canada, on the Uth

Sepl 1841, before James K. Smai.i. and .'ami s Haare.
Pa ick, risers., Commissioners.Josmi Cc-trca being
present and approving tor the people, and His**
Imiidm h for the accused.]

Dirtet Examination,
i >.- tve uo persona, ai <j laiatance with Alexan¬

der McLeod. I am not certain that ( ever spoke
to iurn in my life. I knew him by sigh: not for a

I ,oger period than a week. I recollect the de¬
struction of the Caroline. I was in Chippewa
about that time, and about a week or ten days !».
fore rhe was destroyed Those who w ent to de-

stroy |p-r embarked at the month ofthe Chippewa
¦ek. The men were ia the boats about half an

hour before they started. They were ordered in¬
to the boats as they arrived. I wasamongst them,
ng iged under Capt. Drew- in manning ihe boate.

1 :...d every opportunity that any officer has of
seeing and noticing those engaged in the expedi¬
te n under ins command. 1 do not know where
Mr. M Leod was when those who went to de¬
stroy ihe Caroline embarked and put offlrom th"
shore, but one tiling I do know.that h* was not
in any of the i><> Lta, nor was any one of that name.

I too,' r ; knowledge of where he was. I saw all
the persons in the boat! went in. Alex McLeod
v.-.;.- not in the boat. I did not see hi tu anywhi re
on my way from the Canada .shore t« Schlosser.
I saw the Caroline on the night of her destroc-
tion. 1 w as one of the boarding party. I board-
ed her abatt the wheel-house ; w-cnt forward to
the forecastle hatchway, and was afterwards ;n

her cabin. I went on at the iame time as the

other assailants, [believe] was the last person
who left her. McLeod was not w ith the assail¬
ants, and had nothing to do with the destruction
of the vessel. I did not see that any person was

killed, nor did I see any person placed on ihe
w b trf I saw one man severely wounded. I saw

the men on their return to the Canada shore..
McLeod was noramong them. Their nnm-s were

p irtii uloriy taken down upon our return to Chip-
p-wa. as they l«*ft the boats. The nam* of Mc'
Leod'was not on the list. I saw the list then and
have seen it since Seven beats left Chippewa.
Five only reached the Caroline. Five returned
in company I knew Sir Allan McN'ab well. He
was on the b^ach when w e stalled. It was by

command that the expedition was undertaken,
<¦ :/. 1-r of the forces on lliat frontier. The

directions I heard him give were to destroy her
wherever we could find her. Cap:. Andrew- Drew
commanded the expedition. He undertook it by-
order of Colonel, now Sir, Allan McN'ab. I am

positive Alex. McL-od was not in the boats, as I

was actively emploved as aid-de-camp lo Captain
I Drew in superintending the manning of the botta.


